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Tqoant's glorip, Pea4.
latemortam Lient. Fitch, weho Died on the

M44 of Ilonoutr.
ToiL! sad«oiced·bells, dirge of wo. To

hie last narrow bed
Far Oecident returrns to-day Toronito's ron.

ourred dead;
Not wih ii enield 1 but cm 1h borne, cones

ho irbo scorh'd aIl fear,
AndS the pathos of a natioh's grief.bcdews

hie blood.staiied bier.
Ya, halo'd Viat'ry shades her lighit in

patriehie 1gîco11
For hl, the lea -hearted youth, who risked

a soldior's tomb-
Peal slow, yo belle, your solein notes o'er

his devoted head,
Far'Occident raturns to.day Torontoa hon.

orîved dcad.

Vien de8olatinîg war's alarm rang through
t1ie artlid lancj,'

Whi fond the inidnight cry 'To arms"
was heard on every hand,

Ready I ayo ready 1 gallant Fitch, for tented
field or fray.

Nobly and oil the trust's redecm'd reposed
in Mirn that day.

On far' Batoche's iricken.field hie hec lo
freeligave-

To.day te givo-'tis all we can-a soldier's
liroiurred gravo;

And atreet and square vibrato beneath the
srried colurmus' troad,

Far Occident returns to-day Toronto's noble
dead.

Sleep on, 0 gallant icart, sleep on'ri For thco
all strge is donc,

The blpody annrge of battle pass'd, 4ho
bCaves of cyprasa won;

Wh(4at ihorjg aheurattinjj fusilado has closed
the mouèiful scene,

The loyal heart of Canada shall kocp thy
ffiuiory greon ;

And grey.haireg sures, in years unborn, shall
hatll cf chiidhood'a da, d ui

And 4nt'o wonderiug childood's cars, and
refercñ hdarts sliall say,

Peace Wl n4'1e Ilonour erwn'd the land, a
beiàutcus latra shcd,

When Occident returned in stato Toronto's
glorious dead.

I. K. Cockin.

Tribute tg the Momory of Lieut.
Fiteli.

Os a black shield in the organ recas
of Al Saints' Church appeared in white
lettera the words, "In memorian
Lieut. V(. Vitch, vfho, djed on ti!o
filçl of honour." The ltar was coveed.
with flowors apl immo,rtelles, Ancd an ;
scroll wroe the words, "Faithfut unto
death." The pulpit and'reading desk
were draped ii black, in mourning for
the deceased officer o? the Giepadier4
At the pveging soryico Resv. A. H.
Bajdin, pre'2hipg tL 4 croWded col-
gregation, made touching reference te
the lato Lieut. Fitchr. Taking for hie
text the words, MatthteA chapter 16,
verse 26, "Whet shall a mn give in
exchango for hie Boul1" thr pre1chïr
pointed out at sosne length the necessity
of constant preparation for death, in
viow of the suddonness witþ whicr it
struc]c down rich qnd poor alike.
Muny ofiris heararsn coud doubtlea 
bring to mid cases whore persons had
been' called suddenly front ime intq
eternity. Proceading, ho said-Thore
was lately one among us whose hosm
you anid j4 fçl so deep1y., gnp V.hfo.fln it
was my priyilago te 4clhw for many
years, one .hose name is noiy rhanging
in this church with the words "l
rnomorig"-.I n3ean Lieutenant Eihoh.
B W" was opQ Wko joine4 us and sang in
our chpir, and thon came under deep
religious impressions, givi.ng himself
really, pincoyely,, ?tnAruly tp Go. Heo
met t1fterwards with -n accident, wigh,
owing te titcakne oÇ hi( h n.ture,
often lide hini incpaplo pf joing uM
th 'servico in t iboneo. of pràyer, bx4t
mahy an eyenÏg down near the door,
wheo iud ,qlljp out if it were n'eper
sary te escapo frorh th dizziness «yliçþh
sometimes affectod him, ho suat and

thera served and woralippei his God.
le was net one of those who got tired

of lioly ond spiri41ail things I he was
not ono of thoe who nuoletcd the holy
communion to which Jeous Christ had,
called him ; e Was not one of thoso
who neglected his daily prayirs he
wns not aslianed of the influence and
power of hie father and hie mother.
Ho was one, thougi blessod with con-
siderablo meane, who did net wasto
and squandor them in riotous living,
but was tho brightness and the joy of
his father's louse, and the joy, I may
Bay it, of hij mothier's heart. And
now, how can you go to that hose,
and what can yptu eay te the
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Arc wo, any of us, rendy te have ben
a substituto? Dulce et decorum est pro
patria mori. I know the glory of
dying for ono's country; I know we
honour, and love to honour, thoso who
pass aivay from us in this way; but
the glory of tho battlofield will nover
wash the squl whito and the honorur
you and I can give will npvor make a
Bout preparo ta meet its God. Stephon,
wied fielding up th ghost, said,
"Lord, into th'y hànds I commend my
epiit. i'robably there 'waÁ no oppor-
tunity for our dear friend te say this,
but I know hie trust was in his God.
HE was not one of those whe boalsted
about religion, ho was one of thoso
manýly moni as far as hie strength and
power would allow him. LIe was aneo
who entered into the brigÉt things of
this life, hie religion only brightoned
al, and, I ,4y nQ< .te o pIy true
comfort we' have is in his eternal
salvation.

Qough in Toroto.
JAnvis Street church was crowded

ta the doors with a congregation eager
te iear a lay sermon front Mr. J. B.
Gough. Mr. Gough said he would
net speak from ahy special text, but
doliver an address to young mon on
the subject which was next hie heart,
and of supreme importance-temper-
ance. Young Mon starting in lifo
wire anxiqus not to incux9 apy responsi-
bility no to be bonuq by a.ny plodges.
T e wished te beq ppéfcpçty indopen-
d9nt. Butt this, independe~nco when

anlyd resolved it, freeom tao
pjungç into material pIçgggures, which
%yas , slavery worso tiran doatý. At
Richmond in Virginia, ho had onc e
aeressed, a meetiug of o.ver 2,009
coloured peope," ane of whom Baid,
"Brethren, I do not Qgn, myself, ny
bp9dy Ilopgs te Ma'r Ca.r, but my
s.oul i4, A .reema of ihc Lord Jesus
Ch.rist," Hoew many f 4haes who arc
sIQeq te vice could qlly as much g#

thi.pogy negro slavp '.phe teperanc
itdvoe>te was dqing Christ's work, bco
cau sp iuý emaing thp ,vice o? drunkon.
nff.s lie, was çlering ayay one 9 tir
obstacles in the path to, Cirist, aq the
Lord Himseolf, whea go raised Lazarçui
fron the doad rolled tho. stone away
from the mouth' of the cave. Youîng
mon on etarting in life, if thoy had au
regýrd for their own -iyçJejpg gço
fume, fair prospecta, or, tirr mothers
hoarth, should take the right road or
this -luestion. Ho desired overy youni
man ta have over his 4oor the motto
"Xeep in the right path." 'Eilven çrn
glass mighi kindla c ying 4hpi
might resilt, in a. habit to, free hrimeel
from which might bring agony an
tears. He did not dony that on

L might take a glass without becomilng
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drunkard. But what wlas to ho tho
netasure of moderation 1 If ot niman

coald drink two quart4 of whiskey a
day wit.hout gotting drunk, wau ho te
be worthy of admiration, while lin who
drank two glassea only and got drunk
was but a poor, pitiful croaturo lacking
in power of will ? A lady friend of
hie (Mr Gough's) was.in the habit of
giving a very good dinnor, but nover
allowed wine at lier table. A friend
dining with hor jne day took lier te
tauk in Mr. Gough'e presonce. "Now,"
said ho, " Mrs,- , I would enjiy
your very good dinner over se mnuch
botter if I lad only a glas of wine. f
am in the habit of taking a glas of
wino with mv dinner and think it doe
ie good. But bocauso sono poor
croature the semblanco of a main is so0
laoking in will that one glass miglt
lead to nino am I to bl doprived of
this little enjoymentl While a groat
many tako a littlo bit of chcesc after
dinner with much advantage, not
because some can't tako it without
incurring indigestion, am 1 t bo
deprived of cheeso " " Mr.--, s.id
Mr. Gough, in reply, "I was once in
the Stato Prison in New York, whero
thoro aro over 1,700 prisers, and
asked the superintendont how nqny of
theso had éoro thera tlirough the
drink habit. 'I am not,' said the
superigtondent, ' a teototaller mryself,
but I muet yay that over 70 por cent.
havo comle ta this stage through intem.
peranco.' 'Did you ovor,"I asked
him, 'hear of anyone coming her,
through cating cheoso '"

The Russian Criais and Mr. Glad-
atone.

EVEiYoNE knows that Mr. Glad-
toe, liko evory right-thinking man,

lias an unspeakablo horror of war, and
that he is always roady to do overything
that can bo dono with honour ta obviato
the necessity of an appeal to the sword.
He thinks such an appoal brutal, irra-
tional, and most unchristian, and he has
longed and laboured as no man of this
or of many other generations has to
have this horror rolegatcd ta the bar-
barism of the past. Above all ho has
shown a great fairness towards Russia,
and has recoiled with apecial enorgy
from the idea of war with that Empiro.
He b.as nover takn uy stock lu the
glory or grortnese ç bu aecoued by the
slaughter of thousands and the misery
of milJions. And yo4 after ali this
has been said, and with the greatest
truth, of thç presont Premier of Eng.
land, we frnd him calemly, doliberately,
yet most ogiergotically, preparing not
o.ly far war o' a. gigautically largc
se4.e, but wçLr with Russia. le has
0gsed bis past ondoayoura to secure the
settlement of all diflicultils on an
honpurb1e, ppaioQful, and permanent

- foqting. Ho basleid tho natiol, which
. is bohjnd him as a unit, seoverely back,

that ho nighrt ll9w no. stono ta be lefl
uÏtgrned wlich might givo oven th(
faintest gliminering of hope, in th(
i'nterets of poace,

In gul the içgotiations this has bot r
r his avoyedg aim, and he has stood by il

yi4h. Qgl cArnestnoes, but at tho anm(
time wtth %lR dignity. Ho has beer

n conspicuolkoly nm9dprate, net. from fear
g but frunr priAçiple. Bµtit ho hag beor

a conspicuouely resoluto, when prin
e ciplq said that further congesp. i. wai
i imp aible.
f as h no reason for being ashaýmo
d o the stapd ho hias madp for peace, an<
o ho knows too well. what w4qr is tp. g'
a into it « with a light heart."

IN twenty porta in Enugland and
Ireland an aggrogato ôf 7,748 seainlen
signed the total abstinence iledge la
year. Thià is an effective plan for
lesbening the danåers of tio sea.

"tow did yo lik, iLt" askedra
Ogffadian girl of an American visitor
whoeu sie had steora. down the steel
est slide. "O 1 I wouldn't havo mibss' 1

it foir a lundrerd dollars !" You 1

tl:y it agkin, wîon't, youlY ilNo fer a
thousand dollars.

I
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ßut, whon all this his nîboon uul.c an
when it lias te bo aidded that oven g4t
a man ha t confes with a sad, yet a
feairles, heart that negotiation ia alil
but reaceid its lirait, and tht " 
partition " for comring conflict is now a
once a nccessity and a dutty, the natiot!
for whon and to whoim that man
mrray followr lis iad wheln ho sa¢
" wiar," not with a liglht hot.rt, but wit
a strong, a settle'l, and a resolIte Oir
Tho likolihoods are ail, in sucih i can
ia faveur of England's quarrol ieing
that of justice, and wheion such it
anse tire adiago of "doubly armed

comaes in with all its power.
Tire manner in whici Mr. 0lai

stone's last great spoch was receivo
shows thit this i tha univorail feeling,
and thut ail the buirdens and bervave
mants of the conflict willbo borne with
a feeling ahînost appoaching tO soleism
choerfulness, froin the conviction thiat
it would not b avoided if England
were to romain loyal te lier own ionour
and te the cause of truth and riglhteoa
iqlss. Tho entiro absence of bnrvido
the undertone of regrotful sadness tit
ciich a thing houald b neccssary
intead of naking the work of war, if
such ther cones, to bo engaged ii with
anry half-hearteîes that miglt imvite
defoat, will be found to impart an
energy and enthiuiasm which will carry
forward the old flag as in other days and
wdlv afford aiotiher illuistration of ti
world-known phrase: 
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let freecdon, yet, thy banrer torni but
lyinn,

Stretnius huko the thlunrder cloud agains the

Tirs worl' has nover seen nobler
efforts made by a state4man than those
made by, th Pýopnier of England
dring tLie past fow iweeks te proserelI
the pence of' 'Europo and, at the saei
time keep the honour of Egingrld un
tarnishet,. T49 demands of justice
muet bo met and the cals of ionour
oboyed at îiatover cost of tretsture
and blood. B3t the Ohristian Premier
of England hold, and still holds, tit,

it is hie duty te do overything possibl
within the linos of bonour and justici
to preservo pence. 'o aur rind, one
of the mont rovolting spectacles of the
present day ie the djsappointment
manifeste by Bo, unýay people Calling
thomsolvoe civilized becease these two
greiat empires have net taken each
other by the throat. The cool bruttalinv
with which some of these people Canl
contemplate the horrors of the battît
field and the hospital, the calions Y-Y
in which theiy speak about the thou
sands of devastated homos the struigglv
would make, leads one te ask whetiel
civilization has donc much for ns af4
all. Some man whIo aven profess t0
bo Christians seeni as cruel and calloti
as Poundmaker or-Big, Bear. A gi
many of them wish te mako sonip
money ont of the blood of their feolic
countrynren. Titis is the kind of patriota
thoy are.-Canada Presbyterian.


